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Marine Fungi of Iceland: A Preliminary Account of Ascomycetes
Abstract

This paper reports, for the first time, 25 species of marine pyrenomycetes from Icelandic waters. Taxonomic
notes are included for certain species.
Surtsey, a submarine volcanic upthrust off the south coast of Iceland (Thorarinsson, 1967), is a current center
for cooperative geophysical, geochemical, and biological investigations on an international scale. The
mycological portion of the total biological research effort of the Surtsey project has emphasized a survey of
the marine and freshwater mycoflora on the mainland of Iceland itself as a necessary prerequisite to ecological
studies on Surtsey. With the exception of two reports on aquatic phycomycetes (Larsen, 1931, and Johnson,
1966), the aquatic mycoflora of Iceland is unknown. Thus Iceland, rather than Surtsey, has become the
immediate focal point for mycological investigations.
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SUMMARY
This paper reports,for the firsttime,25 species of marine pyrenomy-

cetes fromIcelandicwaters. Taxonomicnotes are includedfor certain
species.

Surtsey,a submarinevolcanicupthrustoffthe southcoast of Iceland
(Thorarinsson,1967), is a currentcenterfor cooperativegeophysical,
on an internationalscale.
geochemical,and biologicalinvestigations
The mycologicalportionof the totalbiologicalresearcheffortof the
Surtseyprojecthas emphasizeda surveyof the marineand freshwater
mycofloraon the mainlandof Iceland itselfas a necessaryprerequisite
to ecologicalstudieson Surtsey. With the exceptionof two reportson
aquatic phycomycetes(Larsen, 1931, and Johnson,1966), the aquatic
mycofloraof Iceland is unknown. Thus Iceland, ratherthan Surtsey,
has becomethe immediatefocalpointformycologicalinvestigations.
ASCOMYCETE

FLORA

The presentlist of marineascomycetesrepresentscollectionsmade
from1965. All species foundrepresentnew records. The chiefcollecting sites have been on the southwesterncoasts (the Reykjanes
Peninsula) and on Heimaey,the largestisland of the southernVestmannaeyjarchain (FIGS. 1, 2). Since distributionaldata are confor March-April, 1968 (60: 231-474) was issued May 8, 1968]
[MYCOLOGIA
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FIG. 2
FIG. 1. Outline map of Iceland showing location of Surtsey in relation to
the capital, Reykjavik, and the southern-mostVestmannaeyjar islands. FIG. 2.
Inset of FIG. 1. The Reykjanes peninsula, showing the locations of major collecting sites.

in
tinuallybeing added as new collectionsare made, thereis no effort,

this report, to include precise site informationor implications thereof.
Where appropriate, some comments regarding collections are made.
1. Amphisphaeria maritima Linder. Twenty collections. The fungus is common on drift at all sites.
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2. Ceriosporopsishalima Linder. Forty-twocollections. This organismis foundat all collectingsites and appears to be the most common marinepyrenomycete
in Icelandic waters.
3. Corollospora comata (Kohlm.) Kohlmeyer. Six collections.
Spores with 1-3 septations.
4. CorollosporamaritimaWerdermann. Three collections.
5. Haloguignardiasp. A single collectionon driftwoodfromthe
were mixed with those of
bay at Hafnarfj6rdur. The fructifications
C. halima. Paucity of materialpreventsidentification
beyondgeneric
level.
6. Halosphaeria appendiculataLinder. A singlecollectionon driftwood fromGrindavik.
7. Halosphaeriacircumvestita
Kohlmeyer. A single,large collection
fromHafnarfj6rdur;spores 17.2-23.8 x 9.2-17.0 u.
8. Halosphaeria mediosetigeraCribb & Cribb. Three collections.
Spores measure24.0-40.6 x 10.2-17.0 L.
9. Halosphaeria torquataKohlmeyer. A single collectionon driftwood fromSandgerdi.
10. Halosphaeria tubuliferaKohlmeyer. Common on driftwood
along rockyshores.
11. Lentescospora submarina Linder. A single collection from
Grindavik.
12. Leptosphaeriaalbopunctata(Westendorp) Saccardo. One collectionfromHafnarfj6rdur. The predominantdimensionsof the few
spores presentwere typicalof the species,30.6 x 9.2 u.
13. Leptosphaeria discors (Saccardo & Ellis) Saccardo & Ellis.
of otherspeCommonon driftwood;in associationwithfructifications
cies. Spores typicallyrounded, with hyaline endcells, 27.2-40.8 X
13.6-20.4 ,f.
14. Leptosphaeria orae-marisLinder. Three collections. Spores
typically4-celled,13.6-20.4 ,u.
15. LignincolalaevisHohnk. Elevencollectionshavebeententatively
identifiedas L. laevis. Spores are usually 2-celled, 13.0-34.0 x 6.517.6 ju. Occasionally,an additional septum is formedprior to or
duringthe formationof germ tubes. With the exceptionof its nonappendaged spores, L. laevis resemblesa number of didymosporous
species. Other appendagedspecieswhichat timeslack such processes,
as L. laevis. Many collectionsof other
are oftenerroneouslyidentified
in
species found nature or culturedin the laboratorysoon lose their
appendages. Kirk (1966) has shown that most spores of C. halima,
for example, after 6 months in culture,will not have appendages.
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Such material,then, has perithecialand spore featuresidentical to
those of L. laevis. The questionhas oftenbeen raised whetheror not
L. laevis is a valid taxon. Althoughit is difficult
to separate the
species on a morphologicalbasis, Kirk (1966) has shown that the
distinctfromthose of othermarine
sporesof L. laevis are cytologically
didymosporousascomycetes.
16. Lulworthiamedusa (Ell. & Ev.) Cribb & Cribb. Seven collections. In an earlier publication(Cavaliere & Johnson,1966), 13
species and 2 varietiesof Lulworthiawere reducedto a single entity
based on gross perithecialsimilaritiesand the factthat spore lengthin
many specimensrepresentsa continualseries of overlap. These feacannotbe utilizedto separatethe species.
tures,therefore,
17. Marinosporacalyptrata(Caval.) Cavaliere. A singlecollection
of this fungushas been foundfromKeflavik. Cavaliere (1966a) removed CeriosporopsiscalyptrataKohlm. fromthat genus and erected
Ceriosporellacalyptrata(Kohlm.) Cavaliere. Ceriosporellacalyptrata
is a stromaticfungusand clearly did not belong with nonstromatic
forms. Because the name CeriosporellaCavaliere was antidatedby
CeriosporellaBerlese, the name Marinospora (Cavaliere, 1966b) was
proposedin its place.
18. Pleospora sp. A single,unidentifiable
speciesfromrockyshores
in the vicinityof Reykjavik.
19. Remispora hamata (Hohnk) Kohlmeyer. Four large collectionshave been identified
as R. hamata. A singletapering,curved or
hamateappendageat each end of the sporeis the onlygrossmorphological featurewhichdistinguishes
this fungusfromCeriosporopsishalima.
Perithecialstructuresin these species are similar,but spore appendage
origin may differ. Johnsonand Cavaliere (1963) showed that the
sporeappendagesofR. hamata,as well as all otherRemisporasoriginate
as fragments
of the episporewall, whereasthoseof C. halima (Johnson,
1963) develop by growthor exudationfromthe spore. Both these
modes of appendage formationwere determinedby morphological
examinationof livingmaterial. Kirk (1966) has demonstrated,
through
the use of cytochemical
tests,that the spores of R. ornataare actually
of the spore. If additionalstudiesindicatethatthe appendoutgrowths
of
R.
hamata,and other Remisporasare produced in the same
ages
the
fashion,
generic limits of this group of fungi will have to be
reexamined.
20. RemisporamaritimaLinder. Two collectionson driftwood.
21. Remispora ornata Johnson& Cavaliere. A single collection
fromwatersnear Reykjavik. The Kohlmeyers(1964) list R. ornataas
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a synonymof Halosphaeriaappendiculatabased on supposedsimilarities
in spore appendage insertion. Kirk (1966)

has shown that R. ornata

is a distinctspecies havingclose cytologicalaffinities
to C. halima and
H. tubulifera.
22. Remispora pilleata Kohlmeyer. Three collections. Spores
measure 27.2-34.0 x 17.0-20.4 /.

23. Sphaerulinaorae-marisLinder. Two collections.
24. SphaerulinapedicellataJohnson. Two collections.
25. Zignoella enormisPatouillard& Hariot. Two collections. The
sporesmeasure230-408 x 6.8-10.2 I, possess 4-6 septations(6 septations being the most common), and the ascocarps are paraphysate.
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